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[Hook]
Don't talk if you ain't sucking my (whistle blow)
It's game time stop crying like a (whistle blow)
Yo girl wanna show me ha (whistle blow)
Why yo mama keep sending nude pics

[Verse 1: Baze]
(Hold up hold up you ain't talking bout my mama)
Boy how old are you (15)I think I might be your father
(OMG)
This is foul play we do this every day
The tattoo she never showed you says Bazeeee
Pass ha the balls and all I did was score
Slam dunk on the touch down and she wanted more
I brought it to ha field goal and asked if she was done
She said I can't leave til I hit a home-run
No problem you see I'm dominican
She pitching on my back and it's looking like I'm
winning it
Licking it, getting it, hitting it finish it
Send it back home so you can start kissing it
Your mother I'm dismissing ha
Once I got a wiff of ha I realized vegetarians wouldn't
eat the fish from ha
Now that's nasty niqqah you were born from that
And if your girl spoke to me then she licked my sackk

[Hook]
Don't talk if you ain't sucking my (whistle blow)
It's game time stop crying like a (whistle blow)
Yo girl wanna show me ha (whistle blow)
Why yo mama keep sending nude pics
(2x)

[Verse 2: Rewind]
Ima nice guy, no foul your girl pressed on me
Carnival began she started riding meat
Just like a cow girl rolling on ha horse
This stuff is real sad man I hope you get divorced
Knock knock (whos there) prego source... delivery boy
(who)
Your girl was sucking on me got ha thinking altoy
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Don't worry when I'm done I bring ha home, 10moths
later
Not sure bout the due date but the childs yours player
Press play Rewind brings it back to the action
No pirate ship your girl know who the captain
Sparks, lights, explosions in a barrel
It's movie timeee I jacked in ha sparrel
I busted a move and she started bleeding white
From the gap in ha mouth man it don't seem right
I hit a hole in one she tried to dig my balls
Like we playing pokemon she wanna catch 'em allllll

[Hook]
Don't talk if you ain't sucking my (whistle blow)
It's game time stop crying like a (whistle blow)
Yo girl wanna show me ha (whistle blow)
Why yo mama keep sending nude pics (3whistle blows)
(3x)
Why yo mama keep sending nude pics
Why yo mama keep sending nude pics
Why yo mama keep sending nude... 

[Baze interlude]
So for those easily offended you can take my (whistle
blows)
And what ever that is you can shove it in your (whistle
blows)
Man give me that God dam whistle... ok
Man wtf is wrong with you lick-licking cocking sucking
Piss pissing bitch ass asshoe tounge kissing
Motha fcking rub yo feet on a hot sunday ass Niqqahs
Fuck yaaaaaaaaa
Ok
Bitch... heres your whistle (3whistle blows)
Jajaa
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